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i: - %.!1 Feb. 22ai.
Mre. George Biehop entertained her 

sister from Grafton on the 19th. RetrospectCASTOMA The Rev. A. E. Wheeler will spend 
È6£8C8û8Û0O8Û0O0O830O8O0OeOeoeoe806eO8eeO« * few days in Kentvilie during the

latter .part of this week. *
*

.i
Hfc-s. Thomson, of Wolf ville, recent

ly fell down stairs dislocating her 
shoulder joint.

Clifford

Feb. 22nd.
Mr. R. Clements came home last 

week from Hints County.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Healy and ba

by are visiting at ’Berwick,
Quite a number took in the carni

val at Xfolfville on Friday last.
Guy Phinney of Acadia spent a few 

days at hie home in Vlctoriavale.

!
*

Mrs. Hilton, of Kingston Village, 
has been the guest of Mrs. Alica 
Hilton, during the past week.

i
*

t
For Infants and Children. After Two Years’ ExperienceFairn and familyMrs. *■ua,,,r

0Mr. Arch Bcwlby, of Brooklyn, al- (Mark, Ruth and Joyce) of Calgary, 
so, visited relatives in this locality, Alberta, were the guests of Mrs.

Eno:h Neary on Feb. 19th.

•)

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

as
0$i m *

with the “No Credit System ” we are fuMy con
vinced it is the ideal meth.-d of doing business.

We introduced the system with m me fears 
of success, but upon examination of mir salts 
book we are well satisfied with results, and we 
take this opportunity of extending our sincere 
thanks to all of our old customers who have 
stood by us, as well as to our many new ones.

When we closed our books two y va rs ago, 
we had quite a large amount owing to us. A 
large amount of this is still standing on our 
books. The time has arrived when we must re
alize on these bills. Any amount not settled by 
either cash or note, on or before January 15, 
will be subject to a three months’ draft.

«\during last week.
#

Î
0

Mr. James Roberteon, of Fielding, 
(who married Miss Mabel

We are glad to see our esteemed 
friend, Deacon Ü. C. Lbute, so tar Bask., ii

tkePrtprida^rfttoii HrficmcAd.
AVçgefable Préparation forAs- 
si nutating the R»4 and Régula* 
ting Ihe Stomachs and Bowels of

recovered as to be able to drive out Bishop of Gretnwich) has 600 acres
f land cultivated for Sprang sowing 
f wheat.

*
Miss Vera Parker, of Acadia, spent ccasiofi&lly_. 

a few days last week at her home.
I

iMr. Ralph Flett, of Bridgetown,
Mr. Phinney, of the Commerce made a brief business trip to Mel- 1 Mrs. George Bishop and twin bab- 

Bank Staff sptn: Sunday at his home Tern lagt week, in ths interest of ee, Lovett and Lorna, speak Thurs
day the 11th with her parents at 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Spicer, of Grafton, the occasion being her fath- 
Welsford, Kings County, spent Sat- cr e eighty-fifth birthday.

Tie Sewing Circle of which Mrs* 
Cobb is President, held its first 
meeting at Mrs. Burpee Bishop's, 
Its second at Mrs. A. K. Forsyth's,

in Halifax. his business.
Promotes DigpslionJdmfid- 
ness and Rcsf.C on tains ncittxr 
Opiuru.Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

Mrs. J. Tanch, of Annapolis Royal 
was the guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. J. Morsefof 1r urday an.d Sunday with relatives in 

Lt. J. A. Delaney came home from Melvern Square.
Halifax last week for a few days, 1 Qulte „ ,J|Lv<

suffering from severe colds dur- 
the City to resume a course of mill- ing tbe paet Week Mra j p MorSe next is to, be l^d at Mrs. Ernesr

Johnson's next Tuesday evening.

AcçearaUDcSmSIinmR er in this place have
after which he expects to return to beenflnpia&td- 

jtûeSm*
fhpinnà/-

B&SBm
In $

y
tary study. and Miss HTortense Spurr among the

iMrs. F. E. Manh.ill who has been number, 
visiting -fritnIs in Middleton, Port
George and Brooklyn returned t0 her town reCent*> visited at the home of 
home in Chicago on Saturday ac
companied by her father-in-law, Mr.
N. F. Marshall.

»J

Mrs. Robert Feltus of Lawrence- Geod Roads v .
II jSSBS

ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. 
Facsimile Signatureof

i h:r Sister, Mrs. Duncan Smith, ot j 
Pleasant 9t^#ho is still very ill of 
an incurable disease.

The campaign for good roadsFor Over 
Thirty Years

ing carried on throughout Canada is 
oaly part of the general Bwakening 

Lt.-Col. E. F. MacNeil, recruiting ^ the people to the causes which 
officer for this County has been kept 

Nova Scotia Regiment in France to buey for the past two week», gath- 
replace vacancies in tbe trenches. A

With best wishes for a Prosperous and 
Happy New Year.Pte. John Rowe, of Middleton, is 

one of tbe 500 men chosen from the
led to the enormous in-TUt Cvutaus COKWKV. 

MONTREAL A.NEW YORK Yours truly,crease in the prices of the necessar
ies of life.eri&g In mtiFTor the ThirtkCanadian

Contingent, com» twenty-five volun- tion problem is all-important for the
farmer-producer is without questiçn. 

The members of the Red Cross So- Thit he may at all seasons reach
iety are buey as bees, making gar- his markets at a minimum of time

will be sorry to hear of her ment8i large and small, quilts etc., and expense is a necessary factor in
Of late years she had -made

That the transporta-
number of these 500 have already 
joined the Princess Patricias»

The many friends of .Mr®. Annie M. 
Foster, formerly of Port George, n.

SHAFFNERS LtdCASTORIA tteers being already enrolled.
*

8., LAWRENCETOWN1 death.
her home in Lynn, where she died on 
Feb. 6th.

Exact Copy of Wrapper. hich are to be packed ready far the making of reasonable prices for 
hinment to the suffering Belgian}, is products. For the consumer, 

next week, beside the work that is ood roads have an advantage in
he fact that by enabling the farm- 
rs to reach the markets in greater 
numbers, the supplies of produce 

I ill be larger, and competition will 
be keener. A further consequence of 
this larger attendance will be that

eiNTAUD HEW «.TV.TMI

. 0Mrs. Foster is a sister o

£ of Mrs. GulliVan of this town. being done for our soldiers. 
I The farmers❖ are lamenting the 
scarcity of enow just now, and a

I
NJCTAUX FALLS

Valley Planing Mills A Large Percentage of Businesslittle more sledding would “come in 
handy," so say the energetic men 
who have been cutting wood and

Mr. Pentz, of Hantsport is a gue t h wi h t , d it r lheir d more attenticn will be paid to the„t the Central Honae. Z,7o, £ Spring cutun " «-*•*» « » «™i„=e •>,

Miss Vivian Annis is spending a „ iT . , . hose displaying it for sale,
few weeks at Margaretsville. j Mrs* William McNeil arrived home present campaign f0r in-

l G. A. Pickets returned * to Port ^ wCek afte 6pending B few 
Williams on Tuesday of last week. !r'r>n h’ a hpr old home ,n Hart"

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Messenger 
were recent guests at H. H. Fore- health.
ter’s. ~ however, tfikt Mrs. MacNeil Is still

in failing health. She was acoompan- 
Mrs. A. ied on her trip home by her sister.

Feb. 22nd.

Comes to us on account of the reputation for square dealing 
that we have made and sustained during the 

past forty-three years.
We sell pianos from $225.00 to $550.Ou and player pianos up to $900.00 

No matter what price is paid we give our customers the very best value w 
can and always tell them just what they are getting.

Not much to write an ad about you think? Perhaps not but it lias been 
the key note to our success.

Building Material, Finish 
Door, Sash and Mouldings

reased production, good reads will 
play an important part. Motor 
transportation in' being rapidly de
veloped and utilized by the farmers. 
By this means greater distances can 
be covered and farmers at a con
siderable distance from markets, 

Tt is understood the Rev. A. E. with the advent of better 'Toads, will
«d°Vwâlvi£'' oTt. 1»M, tenOmd hi. res- be able to bring, their produce to
brother Percy, ignatyL:L 4j_açccpt£d, th3 Reverend the consumer in larger quantities

e%tffinaI^^|PNair gddB lady Will atd at Tbs® expeiftë. 
probably leave us about the first of

Ccnn., for the benefit cf her 
We are sorry to state.

Mrs. Beardsley, of Kingston, is 
the guest cf hjr mother, 
Armstrong.

A. W ALLEN & SON N. H. PHINNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED
» Head. Office: Lawrencetown, N. §, Branches lhroughout Nora Scotia

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S. We are glad to report Mrs. E. P. 
Smith, somewhat improved from her 
recent illness. May, next, followed by the good 

wishes of a host of friends. Evident
ly, our Baptist friends .believe in a 
frequent change of pastors, and they

I,Mildredina Hair Remedy 
Never Fails

Mrs. A. L. Saunders 
cn the sick list.■i

Wm. Hoffman who has been sufftr- 
I ing from severe hemmoihige of the will toon have an opportunity of 
* nose is improving. making another choice.

ha|6 also been ! Dr. Grenfell tells how the people at °fd,r ,0 “tUl t0 teacb f””e of 
L ' iLJ r t^le womtn here on ths coast.^^*^St. Anthony Labrador, Lonin- rummage ^le was a marvèi of pre-

uted to the Belgium Relief Fund ; Cipitates. Tbe book and Christmas
card stall could not have been du-

‘ ‘Old

jo
The

I To restore gray hair to its natural 
color and beauty. No matter how old 
and faded your hair looks, or how

i A vtry enjoyable Valentine Social < lon^_ you have been gray. it;
. * , .. _ — work wonders for ^you, keep you

THE Trovincv of Manitoba has an undtr the auspices of tbe Young Pco- i00kin^. young, pronhote a luxuriant
area of 155.0Ü2.480 acres. Its oats, Pke’ Society, was held in the Hall growth of healthy hair, stop its fall-
wlmat and barley production is close to (D Wednesday evm ng last and was ing out and positively remove dan

druff. Will not • soil skin or linen. 
WiU not injure your hair. Is not a

The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
TORONTO

OFFERS

❖ “We must -do something, or stop Plicated in New England or 
praying with our mouths," was the England,
sentiment of the village. “Silver and with the bucket and tive-cent ‘dip, 
gold have I little, but such as I was so drained of supplies that vofl 
have I will give," was the deduc- unteers had to rush out into the 
tion from the condition of the vil- to “compel more things to
’age. On December 16th, our large come in," to prevent the well from
school room, loaded with gifts in wltb buarity. One man gave the en- 
kind, was the result. The work gagement ring which the girl who 
done by our very generous volun- had just jilted him had sent back.
teer helpers from Csn^da and the ,The men "who bad rings cf their
.. -a. »_. . .«.a own gave them to be auctioned.United 8tatee has not only trained Qne aold Ma watcb ^ doriated the
capacities, but bred a spirit; and as proceeds, saying he could find out
oa the fateful day of the great “sale the time with B cheaper one. 
ot work" the various "goods" were pessimists had loudly proclaimed
brought in, one scarcely knew wbeth-' .tbere wouM be no one to buy 

. . . .. v all the things, and even the most
er to laugh or cry Bt the generoei y apttmigtie of us wondered where all
displayed. the money was to come from to

Here came a men with a new dog ; make all these purchases. Probably
with a that will always be a secret. No 

! one really knows. One friend who 
brought two large dry cod-fish, and 
another who brought a smoked sal- 

enow shoes, a woman with two mon, admitted that he had spent a
loaves of bread, a young fellow with dollar and a half in cash, and he

had six children. Some who had 
done well with their Summer’s fish- 

. ery came for thirty miles to spend 
sledge, dolls, stuffed puppies, and a some of their money at the fair f0r 
complete outfit, even to toy snow | the sake of the Belgians. Although •

Next followed a the temperature outside stood at
zero, the ice cream stall had to be 
abut down before the fair was half 
over, from sheer exhaustion.

while the model well,

180,000,000 bushe s yeazly. Winnipeg, very . largely attended by old and 
tbe capital, produces about S30,000,000 
manufactures annually. It contains 
tbe Canadian Pacific yards, said to 
bo the largest in the world.

young. Your correspondent was un- j dye
avoidably absent, but, if ,we are to Refuse all substitutes; 50c a bot

tle at druggists.
Perfect Protection

Good Investment
/

judge from the accounts given by 
those present, tC© evening was one 
of genuine ton and enjoyment. The 
proceeds, amounting to about nine
teen dollars were donated to tbe Red 
Cross Society 'Fund—quite B present!

* We will send a large tria1
______ bottle FREE bv retnrn mail»
to any one who sends this Coupon to 
American Proprietary Co.. Boston, 
Mass, with their name'and address 
and 10c in silver or stamps to pay 
postage

FREEAbsolute Security A Canadian aviator recently returned 
from tbe front estimates that Britain 
has in France at the present time 
780.000 men, and could land on the 
continent another millien at any time 
considered desirable. •

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY Wolfvüle, N. S. * The
Miner*'• Ltetwet cores ChHs, Ac.

Provincial Manager

7 j

sledge, next a poorer man 
brace of wild ducks, two women

i

carrying cakes, a man with tome

The Celebrated 
SCARBOROUGH ATLAS

a splendid northern, netted dog whip, 
with a wonderful modela. man

shoes and gun.
woitran with a pair of double knit- i 
ted woolen mittens, which she asked . 
if she could buy hack herself for her But, marvel of marvels, when the
Charlie, as he needed them. (I saw uproar was over, and the last of usbri^t «ui. i*, -^'ssa'^ffsrt.srjsrss
be got them.) Pretty soon in came them, everything wae sold out. Tbe 
another woman with B hooked mat, ia8t of the cakes had been auetion- 

;ihtn a man with) a whirligig set ed at a dollar and a half, and the
: of model boats for a windvane, anD- buyer, a really poor man, allowed- ft 
- . • ... _ . . .. . to be sold over again, because "hether with a pair of skin boots, and wag glad to ^ another dollar i0T
: a poorer one with only a pair of tbe fund."
i boot bottoms, » lad with a rolling No, sir, not a thing remained. You 
i pin and board, and smother with a cçul-d not have equipped a church

<“• «wjjrBiSrSBSAisysr
Union. Ja<k on which you could four hundred and seventy solid
tread firmly," lahd then some wo- dollars remained for the “poor and 
men with embroideries and lace work distressed" brothers elsewhere. Could 

1 and fancy articles. Finally a real there be any better preparation for
, j . . . . 'Christmas? These pleasures endurelive Mrs. Wiggs handed in a beauti-j foreveri ^ are a foretaste ^ the

ful nsw pillow sUp. “There’s sixty I only heaven that is worth while-
cents worth of new stuff in it,’’ she and are what every one of our folk,
told me—a widow's mite, if ever fU along this bleak shore, want to
♦Wet-a «ne There was one tA- wiBh their generous friends every-tbere was one. There was one ta wfaere gjnce thi„ anotber |l2o ^

jhle with fine homespun, and thick jbeen contributed. The war isn’t over,
.warm mittens and “Vapipe" to go ] and of course our work isn’t either.
; inside our skin boots, and another ; Is it possible that this little end of
with beautiful mate with local scenes world can raise to four figure*?

We can remember well the day when 
it couldn't.

1
/For Twenty-five Cents

The letters of appreciation that we receive 
from week to week assure us that we were fortunate 
to secure the celebrated Scarborough Atlas.

The Monitor alone can supply you with this 
valuable Atlas in Annapolis County. On sale at 
the Monitor Office only twenty-five cents each.)

?

The Monitor Publishing Co.,Ltd.
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.♦

; i
and lovely artificial flowers already 

^ potted, and made after the real . 
French flower models—a trade which 
Mrs. Grenfell learned last winter in

Try a Yearly ' ad. in the Monitor and 
Watch the Results

»
Minard’e Liniment for sale every-

%

,
-

*

The Rayner International Fur Co* Ltd. paid, on Oc* 
tober 1st $125,000.00 in dividends. Will pay 
balance of 40% dividend in a few days.

The Rayner-Stonehurst Silver Fox Co, Ltd., has paid 
its 1914 dividend of 200%

The Raynor, Clark & Harlow Black Fox Co. Ltd., has
paid its 1914 dividend of 20%

The B. L Rayner Silver Fox Co. West Gore, Ltd.,
paid its dividend October 27, 1914, 105%

investors a part of the stock of
Rayner Silver Black Fur Company, Limited
First dividend due November 1915 at par value $100 per 
share. This opportunity will not be open long.

Address inquiries and subscriptions to

I offer to i

CHAS. L. CH1PMAN
Nova Scotia -Bridgetown, ^

Travelling Salesman, Harry Strong

■IPBEw
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!
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1914 Fox Dividends
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